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External publicity is an important means of advocating national will, embodying 
national image, extending government’s foreign policy, safeguarding the state 
interests, obtaining international identity, building and interpreting political legitimacy. 
The theme of the thesis is “China’s External Publicity since Reform and Opening 
Policy：Guidelines, Practice and Challenges”. Through reviewing the evolution of 
nation-level media’s external publicity activities, we could promote the exploration on 
the contemporary China’s external publicity problems. 
China’s external publicity has gone through three phases since Reform and 
Opening Policy, namely 1978——1989 (Let the world know China), 1989——1997 
(Ice-melting, bridging and sally), 1998 to the present (Explain China to the world). 
The guidelines are transforming from traditional “propaganda” to “public relations” 
and becoming more flexible, complex and in line with the trend of the world. Besides, 
the pattern also becomes from single-media-centered to focusing on multimedia. It 
finally forms a kind of unified-leading, proper-allocated and all-around pattern 
including news-agencies, newspapers, magazines, radios, television stations and the 
internet. 
After experiencing thirty-year trials, China’s external publicity always adheres to 
the characteristics of audience-centered guidelines, multi-media strategic structure and 
gist of defending national interests and building well-deserved image. To achieve 
further development in the future, we should make more effort at transforming way of 
thinking, applying international accepted language system, and constructing China’s 
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第二节  研究现状评述 
一、国内研究状况 
中国对外传播从 19 世纪末开始长期酝酿，到抗日战争期间的起步，1949 至
1966 年间的全面开展，1966 至 1976 年间的徘徊，再到改革开放以来的迅速发展，
已经走过了 100 多年的历程。① 新中国成立之初，我国的对外宣传工作具有浓厚
                                                 











































































表 1：清华CNKI数据库外宣研究相关文献检索情况          单位：篇 
   关键词 
文献来源 
对外宣传 对外传播 国际传播 对外报道
中国期刊全文数据库 3552 1343 1365 568 
中国期刊全文数据库（世纪期刊） 255 9 24 56 
中国优秀硕士学位论文全文数据库 177 194 178 42 
中国博士学位论文全文数据库 10 13 19 4 
1979-1990 278 10 38 58 
1991-2000 1274 77 95 179 
2001-2012 2442 1472 1453 433 
总计 3994 1559 1586 670 
资料来源：笔者根据清华CNKI数据库（1979-2012）检索结果整理制作。 
 









































                                                 
① 该书有 2 个版本：初版是《对外传播学初探（汉英合编本）》，中国建设出版社 1988 年版；第二版是《对
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